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STATEMENT

CONDITION OF SCHOOLS S

AND RECEIPTS AND EXIENDITUUE3 OP THE

Shenandoah School District,
For tlxo Toor 3Hxc1tx& Jruao G, 1892
Wholo number schools
Average number months taught..
Number meetings teachers

SCHOOLS.

TEAOHEHS.
Number of malo teachers employed 0
Number of female teachers employed 37
Average salaries of males per month $5.--1

Average salaries of females per month 40 3i
SCIIOTiAHS.

Number of malo scholars attending all the schools In the district
Number of female scholars attending all the schools In the district
Total number In attendance
Average dally attendance
Averasro percentage of attendance
Cost of each pupil per month

EVENING
Number of evening schools
Number of teachers employed
AveraKO number of months, taueht .
Average salary per month paid teachers
hliuult ui uumis titicnuing evening scnoois
Average nightly attendance for tho term

TAXES.
'Number of mills levied for school purposes ..........................?Kn..is.... 1 i...m..iwiiuuuui ui ujiiia ivuvu iui uutiuiu jjurpusus
SAngunt levied for school purposes... v

iiuuuuucweu iur uuuuiut; yurpuaos

-- ANNUAL

R. R T.nmTi Trpno. ??TievriaTirT-ir- T RiVfi -! ntL:.
For tho Yoar Ending June 6, 1692.

RECEIPTS.

iuicuua liuiu i:uuiuii:iii:iut;iiL mt;rLiaun
proceeds irom iiDrarv nnes ana sale or catalogues -
UUIUUll UI UUiriUBlUUUl 1JU J11S...... ......... ... ...........

,.VC,t UU 11U1U MUIIUUIUI I. Kltl 9... ............................................ ....... . IM

KRrauTa irnm pt.i ni mrmr .rnmini
Irlj. TlppplvpA frnm ttrnc(Vi.l nt nnfp.9ilLirnttntfiftnt.hnnl- - nm fnjlntif
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Note of JulvS. 1891. m.000.001

Nnrn nr Ant?. 4. y . m.mi.iMn
Noto of Oct, 10, 1891, (2,B0O.0O)
Note Of Apr. 8. 1892. (JI.(KX).OO)
MMonrXh? 11 ISO ! 1W1 mi
NotO Of MayO, 1892. (1700.00)
Note of Juno 3, 1892, (J2.50U.00)

numui juuud, lov., ;ji,uw.w; H

Total receipts
DISBURSEMENTS.

. l' Urmsmng scnooi nouses
IJtentlng, repairing, &c

TEACHERS'
Day Schools
Night schools -

;
. FUEL AND

Cotl, J781.52, gas,' J10.00
Supplies, K135.45, Janitors salaries, S2.200.00

lyTreasurer's salary

Interest on bonded indebtedness
Collectors commission

OTHER
Insurance. 8710.50, Supplementary Readers, 8355.00 8 1 09(1 40PBjttng. 8181.10, books for library, 8174.01 .. 353 11

. C'tfHgbencemcnt expenses, 879.50, maps, 805.50 145 00Haifflng ond labor, 811,83. dictlonarle s.KM.OO 77 03
Interpreters for assessors, 837.00, auditing. $30.00 .. 7 00
Hchool Journal, $18 90, writing dupllcato, 830,00 48 m
Police 41 county Institute, $15.00. legal services, $10.00 -- 5 00Freight, $16.34 interest on temporary loan, $10.00...., so 34
xeiegrapa, rcvo, nuuon, ?l.du....

AT
of 500

of 00

4. Total disbursements.;..

debt 00
TEMPORARY.Vl..,l, ...X-..- I T 1.u, dUUUUI UUO O Uty. V,
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oracrs
Total liabilities
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from Illnzlns dunllmtHnf 189i
Duevfrom

. Dab from Collector bondsmen

A. HEFNER,
SNprth Jardm St., Shenandoah.

11 rAiiniirnD
tt.'!itUoJatest tho finesttho for manu.the Company'

n .

Jj"wMALPILLS
niutita. ur,. ..1.
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30
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SCHOOLS.

j
00

, .

13
o

21,214 32
H.ala

HEl'OHT -

&: 20
207 00

. 451 00
10 73

............ .........i. ............. B12 38
,975 00
,499 47

x 021 00

00111

qi
2.MS 27
3,930

n
. .. 090 03

; 2.431 17
, 99184

110,374 20

$18,708

, "3109
3i697 r0

SALARIES.
$20,333 2t

75-- j 50
821,085 71

CONTINGENCIES.
f 791 50

5.745 45
3,530 07

.jgo 00

1,848 00
uu

EXPENSIS.

5
$1,850 22

$10,800

A27

....-
tCVi ............. 4 OIXJ 00

71X100
2 500 00

27

..$ 3,231 29
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Borough Auditors.

VIGOR OF MEN
klckoui, worrj, eioT Pull ItrlrS u ' Te""k.
Hreo to tfery ortn

4UMawiiiM inprorwDt
WftUB WM1M k)

RUPTIIRF &&s$
mS, Krelt, Hlatlngfon. ffi KMount Alto, Pa,; Rev. H. H. hUm.
Ht.,llendlne, Pa.: Dlx. Alnnimiom

H.L.Rowe, 300 Kim Ht
Uurkart, 139 Loc5t

at., Rending, Pa. for circular.

lEBTseuvffiniu
Act ba a now principle- -,
rcgalato the liver,
and bowela through
ntrta. Dili Mass' Priza
ipetdilv fclliouBness,
torpid liver and constipa.
tlon. Smallest, mildest,
enrestl BOdosoa.aBoUi.jamnles at
Br, Wla Bed. Co., nuut, Int.

NOTES REDEEMED BANK.
Noto Juno 1, 1891, ' " 0 no

of JulyS, 1891 . 00"Noto of July 18, 1891... , .i'Toj no
Noto of Aug. 5, 1891,..,, 1 (Mil 00
Noto of Oct. 10, m
Note March 10, 1892 i'o$

r" $ LIABILITIES.
cent, bonds at $500 (duo 1907 and 1915) ; innoom3i5,our per cent, bonds at $100 (duo 1907 and 1915) im'soo 00

due and unpaid '...!"!"!!!!.'. 'i(!3 00

Total bonded Including Interest 811,008

J....wt. lutuuitUM Udlll,
junoe,"

uuisiacuing

RESOURCES.
n!I t 'A'riwiNiirHr

ml uu iiiuulh
Dao Collector on

Collector Dean
Boohm's

J25

OF

tin

Total resources
Liabilities in of resources , iS'SI fi
Estimated value of school property .""!."."!!!.!.""." 85 0v0 00

LIBRARY ACCOUNT.
duo June 0, 1892 .. ;1 m

.3e.Vti'cIinac,r?,lsBC,a submit the above statement as correct with tho understand,lug grant the Treasurer an order for 8700, to be given to the is nvoucher, tho having borrowed personally 8700 for tho School Board.
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FtlRlOlS'lISH RIOTER'S

Clubs and Stones Used ot
I

Killorglin.

THE MILITARY ROUGHLY HANDLED.

After the Fight ISIcht Men Were Found
Unconsclom-Thr- oo May Die Twenty
five or Thirty Wera Berlously Injured
ThoSpeukern Rescued.
Donux, June 20. The

tried to bold a meeting yesterday la
Killorglin near Tralee. While the audi-
ence was assembling a party of I'amell-lte- s

descended upon them, wrecked the
platform urnl drove off the band. The

got reinforcements and
put the intruders to flight.

After the meeting had been called to
order the I'arnollltos returned in doublod
numbers and tried to shout down the
chairman. Efforts to drive them away
failed, aud the two parties foil to fight-
ing. Clubs and stones and pieces of tho
broken platform were the weapons.

The chuirninn was knockod senseless.
While four of his friends were tryiug to
carry him uwuy from tho thick o the
fight they were set upon by a party of
l'uruelllies and knocked down and
beaten. Tho chairman was trampled
upon and seriously injured.

Two hundred military and police were
summoned, but they wero uuuble to
stop the lighting. While awaiting

tuey wero so roughly
handled by tho mob that they were com-
pelled to fall back, taking with them
three constables who had been disabled
with stones. When 200 more soldiers ar-
rived, the force of 40U churged the meet-
ing, and after a struggle of 15 minutes
cleared the place. Klght men wero
found lying Unconscious on tho grouud,
where they had been trampled by tha
rioters. Three are so severdly injured
that they may die. The other live had
sustained fractures of arms or legs, but
will recover. Tho number of seriously
Injured is reported to bo 25 or B0.

Had the police or military not inter-
fered there would undoubtedly have

l deaths, as the men fought
with persistence aud fury unequalled In
recent political contacts.

Hardly a wan of either party got
away without at least a bloody nose or
black eye. Tho platform vanished en-
tirely during tho fight, having been
broken upto'sUpply the
with weapons. There wero no arrests
made.

Among the speakers at the meeting
were Dr. Tanner, Denis Kilbride, James
Christopher Flynn and Jeremiah Sheo-ha- n.

iMone of the four were injured, al-
though Mr. tiheohan's 'hoad was grazed
by a stone aud Air. Kilbrldo was rescued
by a constable Just us no was on tho
point of being roughly handled by a
group of Pamellitss'.

After the meeting 500
from Tralee returned home iu a body.
The news of tho Killorglin riot had
reached tne city before them, and us
they entered they were met by an
equally largo crowd of Parnellltes arm-
ed with clubs.

Tho Puruellites reviled them with
shouts of "traitors and turn-coats-

and began storming them. The
started lor their assailants,

but before tho lighting became general
COO police approached, on the double
quick, got between the two forces andbegan clubbing back tha leaders. The
null Pamela to procession was turned
off into another street aud the Parnell-
ltes were held in check until the proces-
sion had gone too far to bo overtaken.

Both tlio method and results when
SvrUD of FlSia IS tnfepil! it is nlpnonnk
nnd refreshing to tho tasto, and acta
Hn.d- - i1 .1 in tBvuv )ul promptly on uio luuneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem nfTpntlinlW. iliannla nnhla lmo.l.J I VUlUUf UVUU- -
aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation, foyrup of Figs is the
onlv remedv of its kind
dticed, pleasing to tie tasto and ac- -
nnnlnl.ln 4 il. l 1. i .
i..j,wuio iu mo Biuuiiicn, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most"
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Pigs is for salo in 50o
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)q not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fHANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, K1 NEW YORK, N.Y,

i HE BEST
Is the best Illood Medicine, becauserw " assists nature to throw oil tho Ira- -
lmrltlesuf thoblooil.nnd at the fuimn

i " t "ips in tha entiro organism. This la just
mt,. try to tneetreetot tli arlous potash, iner-i- t.

, mixtures, which bottle up tho
.ii l.h in the evstetu. thus ltroducini? much

4...,ili,ui.usu!Iurint'. Therefore. fori
BLOOD MEDICINE

vmi cannot do U tter than take S. B. B.

'as a inBiun, x nave prescrttipd and upeu
S. H. in jny iiraciloo at a tonlo, and for lloot
mules, ana hao licenvery successful. I neer
(Ml a remedv which rate such sntuffin.

tion to uij sl f anil patients.
l. ii. iuiluv, iii. u., AiacKey, lna.

Treatlso on blood and skin diseases mailed free.
SWIFT Bl'KCU'lO CO., Atlanta, O a.

I THE BUTTLE ALMOST ON

Cleveland'. Supporiers FEure
Out Success For Him.

REPORTED BREAKS ARE DENIED.

Five Membori of the
Cabinet in Chlcugo Working fnt
Illm-IU- ll'i Fullowors Consult With Sen-

ator Guniianl'lutform Predictions.
Cuicaoo, June 20. Mr. Allan W,

Thurman, who arrived yesterday with
Campbell, expressed indig-- I

nation over statements appearing In the
Chicago papers that his futber, the ven-
erable is opposed to Clove-lan-

"lly father is one of the warmest ad-
mirers Mr. Cleveland has," hosald, "and
Is enthusiastic In his support. The last
words he uttered before I left home
were: "Do sure to nominate Qrovor."

"After a careful observation of the
situation and a close analysis of the fac-
tional differences among tho New York
Democrats," said Campbell,
of Ohio, Inst night. "I am satisfied
that there is nothing in the alleged quar-
rel except rivalry, such us warmed them
up in lb"0 to carry the Stato forTilden,
uud Ugalu In 1884 for Cleveland. I am
sure that JIurphy and CroUer will each go
home repeating 'I um a Democrat,' an d
their followers, headed by Mr. Hill, wi;
meet them at Tammany to join In the
chorus. I am satlslled that Air. Clovo
laud is tho most available man in tho
United States. lie can get more votes
In every state than auy other Democrat,
ana there is no question now in my
mind uut tnnl in on-- lork will give its
electoral vote to Mr. Cleveland."

I'lom all that can be gathered It
seems clear that Cleveland was stronger
laBt night than he was faatUrday. Neurly
every forceful element In National poll
tics is arrayed on his side. Five mem
ber of his Cabinet are here. The
shrewd and calculating Whitney, who
started tuo modorn Navy, is in com
maud. Dicktnsou, who knows all the
ramifications of the Postal Service and' bus the old list of postmasters, bus
played his part well. Duirchtld, who
succeeded Muuning in the Treasury
portiono, is witu tne .May convention
people, but quite in touch with the
leaders. iln, who was at the head of
the Interior Department, has added tho
might of his InUueuCe, und Uayard, at
the head of the Delaware delegation, is
ready with wlso counsel.

Added to these are other
ers men who hope, to analn be called to
assist in ruunlnc these United States
and back of them all is a sentiment in
the West aud South that deuiunds
Cleveland, desplto the fact that his own
State does not usk for him through her
regularly chosen delegates.

Whitney und his associates hare fig-

ured out success for Clevoland. They
had a conference yesterday afternoon
and heard from each delegation through

I trusted agenrs. Tho reports wero fn
line with what they had counted on.
The enthusiasm and tho greatest number

, of delegates were on Cleveland's side.
Senator Gorman was closeted with

Edward Murphy and Lleutenant-Qover- -.

nor Sheehan yesterday. He would not
say what the subject of their conversa
tion was, nut everybody came to the
conclusion that it related to Gorman's
position In the political paddock. Gor-
man has strength. Maryland wants
him, West Virginia is favorable to him.
Olhr finiithnm wrtM r1a,ll.

! suggest him if the opportunity present
er noma new xorK throw her for
midable seventy-tw- o votes to him if br
so doing Cleveland's defeat were possl- -
oier ine action 01 tne delegation on
Wednesday or Thursday next' will de-
termine.

The reported breaks among the South-
ern delegations from the Cleveland col-
umn are denied by representatives from
that section of the country. Mr. Hoke
bmlth, of the Atlantic "Journal," who
made the fight for Cleveland in that
State, says that so far as Georgia is con-
cerned he knows there Is no truth in the
statements.

"Who will place Mr. Cleveland in
rjommutlouf" wus asked.

'That has not yet been decided," he
answered. "We will probably be ready

to make that announce-
ment."

There has been so far but little talk of
what tho platform will contain, although
it is known that several gentlemen are
engaged, at odd times, in preparing an
outline of this document for the use of
the Committee on Resolutions whon it
shall have been appointed.

Inquiry among those who are in tho
position to know, as well as can be
known at this time, what tho platform
will contain, leads to the belief that In
its main features that document will be
largely a repetition, In essential quality
if not in terms, of the St. Louis plat-
form of 16SS. It will contain a plank
looking to a low tariff, a tariff for rev-
enue ouly. The plank will also, it Is
believed, inveluh against the provisions
of the McKinley act, but the exact
terms havo not yet, of course, been ar-
ranged.

There will be also a plank denounc-
ing the Federal Elections bill and the
attitude of the Republican party upon
that measure. This plank, it is under-
stood, is to read about as follows:

"We denounce the iniquitous Force
bill which is not yet abandoned by the
Republican party, but is beiug urged as
a measure to be adopted, should they
obtulu the power, the purpose aud effect
of which measure will be to subvert the
liberties of our people aud to inflame
anew race antagonism aud sectional an-
imosities."

"The billion dollar Concress" will
also come in for a fair share of denun-
ciation, while tho efforts of the present
House oi Representatives to renoil
portions of the McKinley bill uud to on- -
lurge the free list, aud to provide for
the necessities of the Government, in-

cluding the continued reconstruction of
navy within tho limits of its revenues,
will be warmly commended,

I no foreign policy of the administra-
tion will, it is said, bo scored, for Its In-

consistency and weakness, bullying an
apology out of Chili, while taking a
Very different course with Englaud in
order to uvoid hostilities over the
llehring Sea controversy, in which both
our position and our rights were
stronger than iu tl)e Chilian incident.

iu miscellaneous, the nlatform will to
some extent be similar to that of the
Republican party. A good word will be
said for tho Nicaragua Canal, aud possi
bly, owing to local Influences, the
World's Fair project will ootna in for a
warmer endorsement tbau was given it
at Minneapolis. On the labor and tem

perance questions no departure from th e
tim honored Democratic standpoint Is
anticipated, but an" earnest enunciation
of the evils of unrestricted immigration
is loosed for.

The plank, of course, that will at-
tract the most attention is that relating
to silver. As to this, no definite declar-
ation can ba made, but It is expected
that the resolution of free coinage, in
the language of one of the most prom-
inent platform builders In the party,
will be skilfully "straddled'"

Although Alabama, California, Colo-
rado, Florida, Georgia, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas, Kentucky, Mississippi, Missouri,
Nevada, North Carolina, Tennessee,
Texas, fifteen iu all, have declared
through their State conventions lu favor
of the free coinage of sliver, something
llko the expression of the Illinois con-
vention upon that subject will probably
be adopted.

SENATOR HILL INCENSED.
Says Iteports That lie Will Go to Chicago

ure SIullc'lous.
Wasihnoto.v, June 20. Senator David

B. Hill was Been last night In
Washington by a reporter in regard to
the report that bo was going to Chicago
to attend the Democratic Convention.
The Senator was very much exasperated
when told of the report, and is u vexed
tone said he wondered how many times
he would be required to reiterute his
statement about the matter.

"I am here," said tho Senator, lie
then denied emphatically that he In-

tended to attend the Chicago Conven-
tion, and characterized the report as ri-

diculous.
Senator Hill, in a somewhat caustic

manner, referred to tho way In which
some correspondents caused reports to
be circulated, aud how other correspon-
dents followed them up without an in-
vestigation. His aim, in newspaper
work, he suld, would be accuracy.

Such reports, concluded tho Senator,
were gotten up for malico and with tho
Intention to injure.

There May IIu Trouble for tha Delegates,
Chicago, June SO. The strike of tho

white waiters at the principal restau-
rants still continues and the Gorman
and colored waiters threaten to go out

One hundred thousand
strangers nre expected In the city by
Tuesday, and if the German and colored
men the men now on strike it
will be hurd lines for the crowd. The
hotels will huvo all they can do to feed
their rceular boarders.

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.
rtejiort of thn llurcnu of Statistics of the

Treasury Dopurtuiunt.
Washington, Juno 20. Tho Bureau

of Statistics of the Treasury Depart
ment reports thut tho total exports of
merchandise for May last wero valued
at $09,0S1,4G2; for the same month last
year they wore of the value of $53,00i,-10- 7.

For 12 months ended May 31 last
thoy were $1,022,001,523; for the samo
period lust year, $370,U97,420.

The imports of merchandite for May
were vulued at $G3,G17,U81; for the samo
period last year, $71,093,023. Imports
for 12 months ended May 31 last were
valued nt $823,707,858.

For tho samo period last year 3.

Gold exports durlne Mav last amount.
ed to ?3,848,0o9j for the samo month last
year dl,08U,UuUj fortwolva months end-
ing May 31, last, the exports were 1,

and for tha same period last
year $74,271,020.

The imports for May were $5S0,271;
for May last year $212,040. For tho
twelve months to the end of May, last
year and this, tho imports were respect-
ively $18,835,491, and $40,477,440.

The exports of silver for Mav wero
valued at $1,875,131; May last year
$717,742; twelve months ended May 31,
$30,932,002; last year, $22,017,241.

Imports of silver May last $1,477,508;
Mny last yoar $1,141,330; for twelve
months ouded May 31, lust, $18,837,910;
last year $18,851,455.

Immigration during May 92,242; same
moth lust year 83,011. For eleven
months ending May 3lst, this year,
540,200; last year 487,170,

HE WILL MAKE SOUP.

"Prince MIchuel" lleeius Ills gontence of
l'lve Vonrs.

Jackson, Mich., June 20. Michael K.
Mills, "Prince Michael," came to prison
yesterday afternoon from Ann Harbor
and took up his residence for live years
at the State Institution, He did not in
any way teem cast down by his sur-
roundings or by the garb of prison
stripes.

He chatted pleasantly with Warden
Davis and altogether Was in a relieved
state of mind in being safe from tho stu-
dents at Ann Harbor, who declared
publicly they desired to get a chauce to
avenge his treatment of the defenseless
child.

He feasted on bread and wator as the
first meal, altnougli he may fare bettor,
us It is said he will be put iu the kitchen
to make soup for his fellow couvicts.
He will be shaved and shorn of his ten
years growth of beard aud hair.

An Old I funic llulor Dead.
London, Juue 20. Lewis Llewvn

Dillwyu, M. P., who fell lu a fit while
addressing the electors of Swansea Sat-
urday, died yesterday. Mr. DUlwyn
was known us the doyen of the old
school of Radicals. lib was born in 1814
and married at the age of 24. He re
ceived his education nt Bath. He had
sat iu Parliament for Swanseatown as a
Liberal iu favor of Home Rule bIuco
1853.

Will UeXynched If Caught.
Wr.sx Pr.ATva fn T,i,aQn n Tii

Sheriff' of Baxter County, Ark., was
killed on Thursday by a desperudo
11ftmll .lf.Ra Innrip na lis ... .- - mu una lUltHIIL'ititr UnnHp's. nrrwat.. Hnn, an.n..la ..t'- - b.vHjivM niboiseriously wounding one of Byler's posse
uuu Kiuiug a nurse, lie is now oelug
pursued, and will bo lynched if caught.

'Wild CoilvE Hoys.
Piiovidbnce, R I., June 20. The class

dinner of Brown University students at
a cafe Friday night wus one of the wild
est and most disgraceful oritles ever
seen iu this town. AH the china aud
glassware, with the chairs and tables,
were siiiuaueu. rue stuueuia will have
a big bill for damages to settle.

Smallpox Epldeiula lu rasaaio.
Passaic Parit. V. V . .Tnna 91 T'i,

smallnox cases hava Imnn HLmu...
here. Thev ara tha rhllrlr.n nt Tl, ,.,
M. Keyser. They are all in a critical
condition. The opldtmlo continues to
ruga iu P&ssaio City.

A CME.BLAQKING is cheaper
at 20 cents a bottle than any
other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
becauso shoes onco blackened' with it can
be kept clean by washing them "with water.
People in moderate circumstances find it
profitable to buy it at 20c. a liottle, becauso
what thcr spend for Blacking they save in
shoe leather.

It is the cheapest blacking considering
its quality and yet wo want 'x sell it
cheaper If it can be done. AVe will pay

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to make
AVolff'8 Acme Blacking at such a price
that iv retailer can profitably pel I it nt 10d. a.
bottle. This ofieris open untilJan. 1st, 1893.

WOIiFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

(tins is the name of tho paint), looks liko
stained and varnished neio furniture. One
coat will do it A child can apply it-- Yon
can change a pine to a walnut, or n cherry
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell it.

Is as good as, the
first. No drears.

All pure and whole-

some. The most
popular drink of the day.

H I HPiCS. 2. 9 Root
ML K JUL Reerv
A perfect thirst quencher.

Don't be deceived If a dealer, for the sale
cf larger profit, tells you some other kind
It "just ai good "'tis false. No imitatioa
U as ood as the genuine Hires',

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure b

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cesshilly stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United.States and Canada. O If you have
a Cough, SoreTThroat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price 10 cts., Co cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back'lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts,

For sale by C. H. Hngenbuoh.
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